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A series of essays, by the author of "Rcreations of a Country VEsT VicroRI.-Mfet in Woodville on the 6l and 7th of Mny.
Parson," will shiortly be published by Randolph & o., New York. The attendance of teachers vas 1arge, and the interest mianifested

"The Peasant and the Prince," by Harriet Martineau, with throughout slnwed this to be one of the nost buccessful coivenitions
notes, will bo publislhed ins Jnnse by Ginn & Co., of Boston, as one yet held ini West Victoria. * Mlessrs. J. J. Tilley, .3.S., and J. H.
of their admirabo series of Classics for CJhildren. Knight, Inspector of East Victoria, wcre presenît. Air. H. Reazin,

Ofther amirable, suieof E la ie fomrng to tre Unitd President, occupied the chair. After the roll was called. 1r. ReazinM1athew Arnold, (if England, in coming to the United State thisae an interesting address on "Entrance Examinations," contrasting
month, and will give oneaddress, "A LastiVord About A morica,'' the standing of High Schools befoie these exanminations were held witht
in thrce or four of the leading cities. 4he present standing. MIr. 3icFarlane took his subjeet "Ceography."

3fr. Grant Allen, who has attainied some celebrity as a writer of He pointed out the necessity of teaching the geogrnphy relating ta our
fictinn anü of popular scientific books in England, is about ta own country first, then that of the Mother Country. lei was folrowed
recruit bis health at his father's house, near Kingston. ; y r. Rozs, who read a nieatly arranged paper on "School Manage-

Students and cholars will bc interested in Iarning that a trns- meant." He gave nany useful hints ta teachers comenehcing work in a.
new school. Interesting discussions followed aci subject. At 1.30lation of the. "Politica of Aristotle," by the well-kicwn cl:ssical p.an. convention re-assenbled ta trausact business. Election of

acholar, Professor Jowett, has just been published at the Clarendon oticers:-President, Mir. Reazin; vice-president, Mr. Ponieroy; sec-
Press. retary.treasurer, L. Gilcbrist; nanaging conmittee, Messrs. Binghan,

Ginn & Co., of Boston, are to publish, July 1st, "-Plutarch's NlcFarlane, Rosa, 'Morris, and Rennie; auditors, Messrs. Atkinson and
Lives," edited by Edwin Ginn, in their series of Classics for Chil- Pearce. On motion it was decided that the next convention be held at
dren ; also "Grulliver's Travels," edited with notes for schools Fenelon Fallssore Thursday and Friday in Se tember, to be decided
about sane date. by the Managing Committee. Mr. Weir was asEed ta take bis subject

"AIebra." He gave some neat solutions of <questions involving Pym.Dr. Lymaan Abbott hs"prepared a new book on tho life and career metry fron a paper set for third class examnation. An interesting(f John B. Gough, entitled, " Platform Echoes, or Living Truths discussion fullowed. Mr. Tilley gave an excellent lecture on "Fitch,
for Bead and Heart." It will be published by subscription by A. chap. IV." lie took "discipline" as the baeis of lis rentarks. Be re.
D. Worthington & Co., Hartford, Conn garded Il "éxpulsion" as almost unnecessary, and recommended kindiness

D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, have just published Dr. Paul ta win the "good will of a refractory pupil. In the evening Mr.
Radestacks " Habit aud its Importance in Education." an assay in Illey fr Nat onal i eoture in Ti eî er HIaIl on tRuc subject
Pedaugoical Psychology, translated by F. A. Cspari, and with an the lecturer listened ta with wra t attention. Selections of vocal andintroduction by G. Stanley Hall, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology instrumental music were renderei by some of the teachers and othersaid4Pedagogy, John Hopkims University. present.

Iev. E. P. Roe has, it appears, temporarily abandoned fiction Second Day.-At 9 a.m. convention re.assenbled. In the absence
and is devoting his pet ta agricultural and horticultural disquisi- of-3Ir. Morris, 3r. Robertson, of CANADA SCHOOL Jounia., Toronto,
tions. In the June number of Harper's Magazine, ho gives some kindly consented to take the subject "Musie." He gave a brief ex-
practical advice in regatrd ta the enjoyient of " The Hoie Acre," planation of the Tonie Sol-fa system. M1r. 3lcllvancy wras asked to
dwelling particularly on the cultivation of grapes, peaches and take his subject "Ilynis. .de showed the progress male i this um-
plum. portant subject, and gave many hints as ta the best methois of teaching

it in Publie Schools. Mr. Tilley next gave a practical lesson ta a class
'The number of prettily printed and utterly twaddlibng little book on " Developing Fractions " He illustratel his method of teachiigof rhyme brought out in these days, says the New York .Tribne, is ttis subject by neans of objects and allowed the class to do the work.

snomething calculated to rouse the mont stolid reviewer ta freuzy. Mr. Kniglt, Inse::tor of Eat Victoria, followed with an interesting
What literary America particularly needs is a achool of critics iho lecture on "Musie." He reconnended that music be a chief factor ini
wili proumulgate the doctrine that, while commonplace prose car be the exercises of the school. aho that the selections nade be suchl as have
patiently, if sadly, endured, commonplace verse is criminal, and as a good nioral attached. His lecture mas nicely illustrated by selections
nu appointed niche in the economy of nature and life, on the organ. Mr. Tilley next took the platforin and delivered an ex-

cellent address on "The Aims of the Teacher." He held that theD. C. Heath & Co., Boston, will publish about June I, a newand teacher shoul ever have beforn him aima that would tend to elevate
enlarged edition of "Conmmon Minerais and Rocke," by W. O. the minds of the children of the section ins -which he teaches. He ad-
Crosby, Assistant Professaor of Mineralogy and Lithology, M-s. visedi teachers tu visit the parents, to keep then initerested in echool
Institute of Technology. The addition is nearly equal ini amount work. After a vote of thankis was tendered ta fr. Tilley andi Mr.
to the original bouk, and is on the subject of Pelrolouy. It is Kiight for their valuable assistance the convention adjourned.
illustratei biy forty figures, which add very materially to the clear- H. R4z.5, Presilent.
ness and value of the text. This little volume is not nerelya guide L. GiLciiitas, Secretary.
to teachers, but it is alsa a simple and logical presentation of the
leading facts and principles of structural geology, and is well NKonTu Gowm -. Tielirstmeeting of the North Gower and Marl-
ndapted for class use. borougli Teaclers' Local Institute was held in the Public School building

Vole. U. and IV. of "Iltaly and Her Invaderi," by Thom.as at North Gower village, on lay 14 and 15. On the whole, thie attend-
Hodkin, Feilow of University College, London, and Hot. D.C.L. ance was much larger, in prop'srtion. than at the Couity Associations,
of Iiurham University, have just been issued at the Clarendon and considering the busy aason, the attendance of visitors was also
Press, Oxford. Vol. 111. treats of the Ostrogoth Invasion, and large. Thte papers readi were of a high ordier, equal ta those geieîally
Vol. IV. of The Imuperial Restoration. producedl at county meetings. and elicitei marn and interestsîg discus-

. eSiun throiughout. In fact, the meeting was a real success, and demon.A revsed edition of Sir John Fortescue's GovernAnouo of tratel th, expedieicy of holding local inisti'tutes. Mr. Siriile, P. S. .,
England, or, The Difference between an Absoute and a Liue ited Crleton County, took an active partand contributed very Much towatds
Monarchy," by Charles Phtmmer, M.A., is announced. " The the sncces, of the meeting. The Preit, Mr. J. iI. Moffa:t, ead an
Theory of the State," by I. K. Bluntschlli (authýorized English ver- excellent paper on "The Importance of Physical Education." The
sîon); "Selected Homilies of -EAIfric," edited by Henry Sweet, following resolution was carried unaninouîsly: " In the opinion of tiis
M.A. (the first of a series of Reading Primera containing extracts Association, more attention aiionill be given to the physical training of
from Old English); "Hints and Helps for Latin Eleghacs," by H. the pupils in our schools." Mir. J. V. Beanian gave at interesting and
Lee-Warren, M.A., late Fellow -f St. John's College, Cambridge; well.wlutten paper on 1'imary Science-" The Chie Forcesin Natum."
"Byron's Childe Harcld," with notes, by H. F. Tozer, M.A. ; Riv. R. Stewart, B.A., of North G wer, gave a very appropriate and
"Tht Andria of Terence," with notes, by C. E. Freeman, M.A., forcible address. A successful concert, for the benetit of the Associa-
and Rov. A. Slonian, M.A. ; Book L of - Ovid's Tristia," by S G. tion, was hield in t'h evening. On the monting of tie second day, after

S.n .s o routine business was conpleted, 'Mr. R. Acton read an able and angges.pren, B.D., are amongtliother ate publications of this rolific tive paprr on "The Responsibility of the Teacher." The followiigres. A work of pecuar sterest t .Oriental scolars will Uthe question, which evokei wnrii discussion, was proposed by 3fr. Snirle,Fragmenta Herculanensia, a denptive catalogue of the Oxford "In how far is the Teaclier Recsponsilîe for Irregularity, Untidinte,
copies of the Herculancan Roile, together with the texts of several and Irrmîoraility?" 'Miss Lncy .4. Hune, ini a well-prepaied paper,
papyri, accompanied by facsimiles, edited, with introduction and ouutlined a practical and orthodox methid for teaching GeogrMphy. In
notes, by Wal:erSeott, 3.A., Follow of Malerton Collego, Oxford. 1 the afternooni, an admirablio paper oi "The Arrangement of a Tisi e


